
 February 12, Psalms 20, We sing for joy over your victory


Lord, for whom do you want me to intercede for so they can receive your care package from 
heaven______________? 


  Who is heavy on your heart today? What person or situation that involves a person who is 
close to you do you need to intercede for… Earnestly!


Remember the ACTS acronym


Ask God to help your unbelief for the person you’re praying for. As your focus shifts from 
trusting your experiences with this person to seeing them as one Christ died for and is working 
in them at this moment … You can know for sure that your faith is being restored.


Cry out to God fervently for them - look at verse 9 - He will answer “in the day we cry to him”.


Trust that God has given you the answer by singing “for joy over their victory”. Look at the end 
of Romans 8 and claim victory that is theirs in Christ. They are more than conquerors through 
him who loves them. During the Super people sing for victory when their team is winning. They 
are vested… checking the scores to see how their team is doing. Be even more vested in the 
life of the one you are lead to pray for.


Sing and keep on sing for joy in their victory. Stay with David in verse 6, “Now I know save his 
anointed”. Remember that the reason you “know” is not because of the goodness in that 
person, but because of the promise of God that you are trusting for them. Stay strong in faith, 
by looking to Jesus, as the one ruling over all things rather than your own feelings and 
experience. This will keep us singing as we go along - for their victory.


